VOTE 411
ELECTION INFORMATION YOU NEED
750+ local Leagues
50 state Leagues
400,000+ supporters
(IN THEIR OWN WORDS!)

- Nationwide Candidate Info
- Polling Place Locations
- Online Voter Registration Tool
- ID Requirements
- Absentee Ballot Info
- Ballot Measure Info
- Early Voting Options
- Election Dates
COVID-19 (CORONAVIRUS) STATE ELECTION ALERTS

State by State Updates (Alertas disponibles en Español)

Find the latest state-by-state election changes due to the COVID-19 (coronavirus) pandemic. This information is updated regularly throughout the day so please check back regularly for any new information.

Encuentra los últimos cambios de las elecciones en todos los estados, debido a la pandemia de COVID-19 (coronavirus). Esta información se actualiza regularmente durante el día, por lo que debe consultarla con frecuencia para obtener la información más reciente.

ALABAMA

ALERT: Due to COVID-19 (coronavirus) the Tuesday, March 31st U.S. Senate Runoff Election has been postponed until July 14th. If you have any questions please contact your Secretary of State.

ALERTA: Debido a COVID-19 (coronavirus) el martes 31 de marzo, las elecciones de segundo vuelta al Senado de Estados Unidos se han pospuesto hasta el 14 de julio. Si tiene alguna pregunta, comuníquese con el Secretario de Estado.

ALASKA

ALERT: The April 4, 2020 Primary Runoff Election will mostly take place by mail. If you were registered before February 15th you were automatically mailed a ballot. You must postmark your ballot by March 24, 2020, or drop it off by April 10th in a drop box location in order for your ballot to be counted. If you prefer, you may vote in person on April 4th.

ALERTA: La elección primaria del 4 de abril de 2020 se llevará a cabo principalmente por correo. Si usted se
Goal: Support more than 6 million voters (both English and Spanish speakers)
VOTE411: 2020 Goals

• Full down-ballot candidate info for every voter in America
• 6M voters served (1.4 already)
• 50 state bilingual content
• Powered by 750 local League teams actively working to help voters & keep VOTE411 up to date in real time.
• Tens of thousands of candidate responses to our voters' guide questions on top issues affecting voters - unfiltered in their own words
Live Demo – Candidate Content
Enter your address for localized info
DC local race: 1730 M Street NW WDC 20036
Thank you!

Maggie Bush
Programs and Outreach Director
LWVUS
Mbus@lwv.org
BallotReady
Non-partisan Civic Tech to Inform and Turnout Voters in 2020
About BallotReady

BallotReady makes digital tools to help inform and turn out voters on their entire ballot, every election. Started in 2015, BallotReady has received funding from the National Science Foundation, the Knight Foundation, and the University of Chicago. Our nonpartisan board of advisors is led by former presidential advisor David Axelrod and campaign strategist Mike Murphy. In 2018, BallotReady was live nationwide, covering 95,000 candidates with over 7.8 million visitors to our sites.
Use It Anywhere
We’ll provide you the code to embed the widget on any site and your voters can easily access the tool on their computer, phone, or tablet.

Registration
Voters can check to see if they are registered to vote at their current address. If not, Election Center walks them through registering online.

Customize to achieve goals
Brand or co-brand with colors, stylings, and additional content.
Directing voters through the entire Vote by Mail process

VOTE BY MAIL ENGINE

Request a Ballot
Where legal and available, voters can: generate an e-signed PDF to mailed to the local election authority; print, wet sign, and mail in their ballot request; or we will mail them the completed form with a return envelope and stamp.

Notifications and Reminders
Send automatic email or text notifications reminding voters of deadlines around receiving and returning their ballot, and confirming the request was received.

Voter Support
Help tickets, optional chatbot integration, and our customer success team ensure questions are answered quickly and accurately for you and your voters.
Candidates by Location
Voters see the exact races they will vote on, specific to their districts.

Deep, Objective Information
Candidates can be shown with biographical info, photos, weblinks, issue stances, endorsements, and questionnaires, all sourced to their origin.

Designed for Mobile
Voters can easily save their candidates, and use Ballot Engine when voting.
Candidate Compare
Display yes/no questionnaire responses, with detailed information as your hover over the response

Customize to achieve goals
With data and beautiful, responsive design, we’ve built a platform voters love.

Easy to Share
Once voters have saved their ballot, they have the option to turn on ‘sharing’ to let others know who they like best in the election.
A simple ask for voters, vital information for your organization.

TURNOUT ENGINE: Pledge and Plan to Vote

Make a Plan to Vote
Voters get all the information necessary to make their plan to vote by mail, early, or on election day - including email and text reminders of their plan.

Another Rung on the Ladder
Give voters an easy way to engage, while you build your list of supporters.

Reminders and integrations
Voters sign up for email and text reminders, save to their calendar & share on social media. Reminders are automated to maximize your resources.
Backend platform make it easy to track metrics and update content

Data for impact
Your dashboard measures user and visitors numbers, while custom data reports track most popular candidates and issues by clicks

Simple backend editing
CivicEngine Dashboard makes it easy for you to upload, review, and edit your own content in real-time

Deliver meaningful content
Our platform supports adding your own questionnaires, video, audio, news articles, and custom research in real time.
HOW WE DRIVE ENGAGEMENT:

Validated through Research

Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) researchers studied BallotReady’s effect on turnout from 2015 - 2018, finding consistent increases across elections. Our 2018 results showed a 20-point boost compared to voters’ turnout scores.

Analyst Institute
In 2019, BallotReady and Young Invincibles partnered with Analyst Institute to determine whether nonpartisan voter guides increased turnout among young voters and voters of color. The study found a meaningful increase in turnout, with the largest impact among voters with low turnout scores.

We investigated how large a difference remains after adjusting for other observable factors, the most important of which is past voting history. Once we do this, we find that BallotReady users are 20 percentage points more likely to turn out than non-users.”

Enrico Cantoni, Donghee Jo, Cory Smith Economics Department, MIT
Join us in creating a country where everyone is BallotReady

Katherine Ranft - Account Executive
katherine@ballotready.org
State Voices Structure

State Tables & Tools for All
23 State Tables: permanent, nonpartisan coalitions working year-round to create a more accessible, inclusive, and representative democracy

Tools for All program: provides 501(c)(3) organizations in remaining states and DC with access to tools and voter data with a unified National Table to advance skills and access.
State Voices VAN & Voter File Data

- **Access to VAN**
  - Centralized activist/voter file tool
  - Integrations with voter contact tools

- **Voter file data from Catalist**
  - Voter file, address, and consumer data with USPS updates
  - EV/AV uploads
  - Contact data purchases
  - Modeled data (e.g., race, income, and voter propensity scores)

- **Data support**
  - Table support in table states
  - TFA support for TFA partners
Tools Available to Our Partners

State Voices partners are using a variety of tools for voter registration, voter engagement, digital organizing, vote by mail, etc.

Our data team can help provide support to state table partners for many of these tools.

Some of these tools are available to our state table partners for free or at a discounted rate (it varies by tool and state).
Some Tools That Our Partners Are Using

- VAN
- Reach
- ThruTalk
- ThruText
- Rock the Vote
- Action Network
Find Out About More Tools and Tech

- State Voices Tools Guide
  - We demoed and evaluated over 35 tools
- State Voices Tech Guide
  - Hardware, software, and office tech
- To get access, go to “Join Us” on our website
  - www.statevoices.org
  - Subscribe to our Inside Voices newsletter
  - We’re hiring!
To learn more about our table state network (blue states), email datateam@statevoices.org

To learn more about Tools for All (grey states) / multi-state partnerships, email tfasupport@statevoices.org
Nationwide Coordinated Voter Registration

A 50 state solution to expand access to the ballot box

June 16, 2020
About Us

Register2Vote is a 501(c)3 non-partisan, non-profit organization with the goal of ensuring every eligible American is registered to vote.

What we have been able to do:

20M+ unregistered voters identified
300K newly registered voters
6K+ active VR volunteers
Register2Vote

We offer the only voter registration embed that prints and mails voters their registration form, with a postage-paid return envelope, at no cost to them if they aren't able to register to vote online.

Automated Registration Form

Person-to-Person VR App

Fundraising Maps

Allows anyone to chip-in to donate the money needed to send pre-addressed, postage-paid voter registration applications to unregistered voters in any neighborhood. As donations come in, the map changes color in real-time until a region is 100% funded.

Crowd-sourced VR Support

MapTheVote

Our web-based app shows a map of unregistered voters by household, allowing volunteers to register new voters online, by mail, or with paper forms while at the door.

VBM Applications

We offer the only vote by mail embed that prints and mails voters their VBM application form, with a postage-paid return envelope if they aren't able to sign up to vote-by-mail digitally, at no cost to them.

VBM Applications

available July 2020
Streamlining VR

Simplifying, automating, sharing.
Our online form allows visitors to:

- Check their registration status.
- Register to vote online (if eligible, available).
- Have their voter registration form printed & mailed to them.

Download and print their own form with instructions on how to complete it.

Can be embedded on your website.
Registration Made Easy

1. Unregistered voters receive a pre-filled form in the mail.
2. Remaining fields are filled in by the voter.
3. Voter sends their form to their election official in a prepaid return envelope.

Register2Vote.org
Our Mail Process

1. R2V places order with printer
2. Custom envelopes and apps printed for each voter from R2V data file
3. Mail voter registration applications
4. Delivery Barcode scanned
5. Voter mails their form to their county
6. Return Barcode scan confirms voter mailed in form
7. Once a state releases their voter data, R2V analyzes turn out of target voters

~91% conversion rate
Multiplying Impact
Coordinating, tracking, sharing
Peer-to-Peer VR

Web-based, person-to-person voter registration and activation app.

Map of likely unregistered neighbors.

Clearly see the registration status of entire neighborhoods.

App guides volunteers and records to record their interactions.

Volunteers can work solo, or in teams.

Overtime, dots clear off the map as neighborhood residents get registered.

this information is provided in the event the pandemic response improves.
Expanding Access

Other ways to help
Strengthening the Efforts of Others

**Track your efforts**
Track the names and contact information for those you register;
Track the success of your outreach programs.

**Customize outreach**
Customize the registration portal to match your organization.
Customize mailers sent to new registrants.

**Crowdfund**
Crowdfund for VR mail applications in your area via a fundraising map.

**Vote-by-mail**
Apply for and submit an absentee ballot application.
*(coming soon)*
Thank you for your time

Any further questions?

@GoRegister2Vote

info@register2vote.org
We’re a nonpartisan, nonprofit organization working to build the political power of young people.
ONLINE VOTER REGISTRATION PLATFORM

- First-ever online registration tool
- 13 languages
- Voter pre-registration for 16 & 17
- Mobile-friendly
- Chase emails to ensure completion
- Targeted election reminders
- Voter file integration
CUSTOMIZABLE LOOK & FEEL

- Choose between a ready-to-use widget or white-label customization
- Collect opt-ins for your programming
- Add customizable survey questions
- Customize chase emails for seamless branding throughout
TRACK YOUR PROGRESS

- Unique partner dashboard
- Live access to all non-sensitive registrant data
- Source codes to track a registrant’s point of entry
- If a registrant doesn’t complete the process, Rock the Vote tracks where and why they dropped off
- Analytics integration: Google, Facebook, Snapchat, and more
Demo: PARTNER DASHBOARD

VOTER APPLICATION REPORTS

Keep track of how your voter registration tool is doing and find out who is using it. Numbers not as high as you'd like? Here are some ways to help market your tool.

Download your registration data

Leave date fields blank if you would like to download all your registration data.

Start Date: [field]   End Date: [field]

Download CSV >

Applications by State *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Completed Applications</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Downloaded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27.8%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* These numbers don't include those that continued on through the state

Applications by Ethnicity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>Completed Applications</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Downloaded</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White (not Hispanic)</td>
<td>46249</td>
<td>55.0%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>13432</td>
<td>14.8%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black (not Hispanic)</td>
<td>8906</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>6714</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>3737</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian/Pacific Islander</td>
<td>2749</td>
<td>3.0%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>2094</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian/Alaskan</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applications by Gender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Completed Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>34574</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applications by Age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Completed Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;18</td>
<td>1487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-29</td>
<td>47311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-39</td>
<td>15143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-44</td>
<td>16200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-54</td>
<td>3332</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applications by Party

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Completed Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>24866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>11263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent</td>
<td>8622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Families</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Continued on with State System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Completed Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coming Soon: REMOTE DIGITAL CANVASSING

- Supporting traditional field efforts as they shift due to the COVID-19 crisis
- Allows to remote digital canvassing with trackable shifts and data reports
- Built to support on-the-ground canvassing as it resumes
Interested in partnering or learning more?
Contact our team at ovrtool@rockthevote.org!
Our mission:

To make voting a simple, seamless experience for all Americans so that no one misses an election.
Tools for Nonprofit Organizations

**TurboVote**
Help with voter registration, voting by mail, & timely election reminders

**Voting Information Project**
Official information about where to vote and what's on the ballot

**How to Vote**
Everything voters need to know about registering & voting in 50 states & D.C.
TurboVote

Helping over 7 million Americans vote in every election—local, state, & national

turbovote.org
TurboVote
TurboVote Partnerships

Supporting nonprofits, colleges, & companies engage their audiences in voting

Custom TurboVote Site
Customized TurboVote site with your logo & style to engage your audience

Data for Tracking
Complete user data to track the progress & impact of campaigns in an online dashboard

Support & Community
Hundreds of success stories, plus a support team to help your campaign succeed
Voting Information Project (VIP)

A partnership between Democracy Works & state election officials

votinginfoproject.org

- Official & up-to-date election information available online
- Actively responding to the COVID-19 crisis by providing additional & timely information on drop box locations, early voting, last minute changes in polling locations, & more
Voting Information Project (VIP)

A partnership between Democracy Works & state election officials

- Get to the Polls website - gettothepolls.com
  - Offered in 13 languages
- Voting Information Tool - votinginfoproject.org
  - Embed a mobile-optimized, white-labeled tool on any website
  - Supports 17 languages
- SMS tool - text “VOTE” or “VOTO” to GOVOTE (468-683)
  - Available in 10 languages
How to Vote

A self-service guide to voter registration & voting rules

howto.vote

- Covers all 50 states & D.C.
- Provides information & instructions on:
  - voter eligibility & registration status
  - registration & voting methods
  - important dates & deadlines
  - election official contact information
  - information for military & overseas voters
Learn more!

Contact us: partnerships@democracy.works

Democracy Works: democracy.works

TurboVote: turbovote.org

Voting Information Project: votinginfoproject.org

How to Vote: howto.vote
YOUR TOOLS

CHECK YOUR REGISTRATION—
Not sure if you're registered to vote? We'll help you check and register if you can.

REGISTER TO VOTE—
It takes less than 2 minutes to register.

VOTE BY MAIL—
Can't or don't want to vote in person on Election Day? Request an absentee ballot.

GET ELECTION REMINDERS—
We'll remind you when and what you need to vote, so that you never miss an election again.

PLEDGE TO REGISTER—
Too young to vote? Pledge to register and we'll text you a reminder on your 18th birthday.

Are You Registered to Vote?
This will take 30 seconds

First name*                      Last name*

Street address*                Apartment

City*                          State*    ZIP code*

Date of birth*
Month  Day  Year

Email address*                  Cell phone number

Check your registration

You will receive occasional emails from Vote.org and Test Partner. You can unsubscribe at any time.

You will receive recurring text messages and phone calls from Vote.org and Test Partner if you provide your cell phone number. Message and data rates may apply. Text STOP to opt out. Text HELP for more info.
STATE-SPECIFIC WORKFLOWS

Register to Vote
This will take 2 minutes

Arizona has online voter registration.
You can register to vote directly with your state if you have a AZ driver’s license.

We recommend this option.

I have what I need to register online

or

If you don’t have a AZ driver’s license, we can help you prepare a paper form.

I need to prepare a form

Convicted of a felony? Visit Restore Your Vote to determine your eligibility to vote
Overseas and military voters should visit Overseas Vote Foundation

+ Add this tool to your website
Terms Privacy Contact Security

Powered by Vote.org

Register to Vote
This will take 2 minutes

South Carolina has online voter registration.
You can register to vote directly with your state if you have a SC driver’s license.

We recommend this option.

I have what I need to register online

or

If you don’t have a SC driver’s license, we can help you fax in your form or prepare a paper form.

I need to prepare a form

Convicted of a felony? Visit Restore Your Vote to determine your eligibility to vote
Overseas and military voters should visit Overseas Vote Foundation

+ Add this tool to your website
Terms Privacy Contact Security

Powered by Vote.org

Get Your Absentee Ballot
This will take 2 minutes

Great news! Your state is sending a ballot to every registered voter at the address they have on file. Check your registration status here to make sure that information is accurate.

If your address is correct, you don’t need to do anything. If you need your ballot mailed to a different address, you can continue to use the absentee ballot request tool.

WHAT IS YOUR MAILING ADDRESS?

Same as my registration address
I have a different mailing address

IDENTIFICATION

Political party (optional)

Ethnicity (optional)

Gender (optional)

Continue
PARTNER SAMPLES

REGISTER TO VOTE

Am I already registered?
Do a quick and easy check. Especially since states have this suppress-voter habit of kicking voters off the rolls.

I need to register!
GOOD. It takes 30 seconds—do it now!

CHECK NOW

REGISTER TO VOTE

CHECK IF I'M REGISTERED

Are You Registered to Vote?
This will take 30 seconds

First name:* Last name:* Apartment:
Street address:*
City:* State:* ZIP code:* Phone:
Date of birth:* month:* day:* year:**
Email address:* Cell phone number:

Check your registration

votesaveamerica.com/verify/

VOTE BY MAIL

The safest way to vote this November? From home. Check the latest absentee rules for your state here, then request your ballot today.

REQUEST YOUR BALLOT
Election Day is Tuesday, Nov. 3, 2020

Unsure if you're registered to vote? Double check your status.

VOTE BY MAIL  REGISTER TO VOTE

Register to Vote
This will take 2 minutes

First name* Last name*

Street address* Apartment

City* State* ZIP code*

Date of birth*
Month  Day  Year

Email address* Cell phone number

Continue
**Note:** The voter, campaign, and demographics reports are updated once daily. The other reports display in real-time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Usage</th>
<th>Campaigns</th>
<th>Voters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voter interactions with our tools are recorded as events. All voter data -- including name, address, political affiliation, race, gender, age -- is stored as part of the event.</td>
<td>Tool usage broken down by demographic data. A voter who uses a tool more than once -- or who uses multiple tools -- will be reflected multiple times in this report. This report is derived from Event data.</td>
<td>Campaign stats broken down by tool name and campaign code. This report is derived from Event data.</td>
<td>We use email address + DOB to identify voters. This helps accurately account for voters who share email addresses. This report is derived from Event data.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Demographics**

A snapshot of the most recent data available for each voter. This report is derived from the Voters data and each voter only appears once.

**Embed**

Simple code snippets that allow you to embed the Vote.org tools on your website.

**Tools**

Outlining each of the Vote.org tools and directions on how to pre-populate them via parameters in the URL.
How to Embed

There are two ways to send people to your widgets:
- You can link directly to the widgets using the URLs provided in each tool below.
- You can embed the widget directly on your website using the iFrame code provided below.

Add Campaign Code (optional)

The Vote.org toolset includes support for campaign codes. Campaign codes are similar to Google UTM campaign parameters. We store whatever you pass along as part of the event record. To add a campaign code, please enter it below and press ‘Add campaign code’ (no spaces, only underscores or dashes):

Registration-Drive

Add campaign code Remove campaign code

Register to vote tool

Link directly:
https://register.vote.org/?partner=706986&campaign=Registration-Drive

Embed widget:
Copy & paste this code into your site to allow voters to register.

Absentees ballot tool

Link directly:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Created At</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>View</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 14, 2019</td>
<td>verify_start</td>
<td><a href="mailto:devorah@vote.org">devorah@vote.org</a></td>
<td>Devorah</td>
<td>Langsam</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14, 2019</td>
<td>verify_start</td>
<td><a href="mailto:devorah@vote.org">devorah@vote.org</a></td>
<td>Devorah</td>
<td>Langsam</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14, 2019</td>
<td>verify_start</td>
<td><a href="mailto:devorah@vote.org">devorah@vote.org</a></td>
<td>Devorah</td>
<td>Langsam</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14, 2019</td>
<td>verify_start</td>
<td><a href="mailto:devorah@vote.org">devorah@vote.org</a></td>
<td>Devorah</td>
<td>Langsam</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14, 2019</td>
<td>verify_start</td>
<td><a href="mailto:devorah@vote.org">devorah@vote.org</a></td>
<td>Devorah</td>
<td>Langsam</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 08, 2018</td>
<td>verify_start</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mandybrenenberg@hand.info">mandybrenenberg@hand.info</a></td>
<td>Fermin</td>
<td>Dibbert</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 08, 2018</td>
<td>verify_start</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mandybrenenberg@hand.info">mandybrenenberg@hand.info</a></td>
<td>Fermin</td>
<td>Dibbert</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 08, 2018</td>
<td>verify_start</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wilburneer@grimes.biz">wilburneer@grimes.biz</a></td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>Luciwitz</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 08, 2018</td>
<td>verify_start</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wilburneer@grimes.biz">wilburneer@grimes.biz</a></td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>Luciwitz</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 08, 2018</td>
<td>verify_start</td>
<td><a href="mailto:billjacob@khn.net">billjacob@khn.net</a></td>
<td>Debbie</td>
<td>Klein</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 05, 2018</td>
<td>verify_start</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wilburneer@grimes.biz">wilburneer@grimes.biz</a></td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>Luciwitz</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 03, 2018</td>
<td>verify_start</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rauhodewicz@kohersrvalk.net">rauhodewicz@kohersrvalk.net</a></td>
<td>Kirk</td>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 02, 2018</td>
<td>verify_start</td>
<td><a href="mailto:noble@philiprineyow.net">noble@philiprineyow.net</a></td>
<td>Dewey</td>
<td>Jacobson</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 02, 2018</td>
<td>verify_start</td>
<td><a href="mailto:noble@philiprineyow.net">noble@philiprineyow.net</a></td>
<td>Dewey</td>
<td>Jacobson</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 02, 2018</td>
<td>verify_start</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bambritoneto@yahoo.com">bambritoneto@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Edeimira</td>
<td>Bodnar</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 02, 2018</td>
<td>verify_start</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mans@moriellteyderman.org">mans@moriellteyderman.org</a></td>
<td>Carmelita</td>
<td>Lemke</td>
<td>View</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The Iowa Primary Election is Tuesday, June 2, 2020. Here's what you need to know to cast your ballot and make sure it's counted.

COVID-19 and voting:
- The COVID-19 situation is quickly unfolding, and there will be daily changes. Please check vote.org/covid-19 for the latest updates.

Vote by mail:
- The deadline for requesting an absentee ballot for this election has passed.
- Your completed absentee ballot for the Primary must be postmarked one day before Election Day, June 2, 2020 and received 6 days after Election Day.

Become a more informed voter:
- Voters will have the opportunity to weigh in on important state and local candidates and issues.
- You can preview what's on your ballot here.

Vote in person:
- If you will be voting in-person at your polling place, please review the CDC's Recommendations on Protecting Yourself and Others.
- Use the Iowa voter services site to find your polling place.

Voter ID requirements:
- If you are voting in person in Iowa, you will be asked to show a valid form of ID before voting at the polls. If you do not have the necessary ID, you will still be able to cast a ballot if you sign an an oath verifying your identity.
- You can see what types of identification are acceptable here.

Dear Friend,

Based on the information you've provided to Vote.org, you're eligible to vote by absentee ballot.

Your state has a policy referred to as "no-excuse absentee voting," which means you don’t need a special reason to apply for an absentee ballot. Any your state voter can request an absentee ballot and vote from home.

If you’re not already signed up, our tool can help you request a no-excuse absentee ballot in under 2 minutes. Once your request is approved by your local election official, the ballot will be mailed to your home:

APPLY FOR AN ABSENTEE BALLOT

After you receive your ballot, just make sure you fill it out and return it to your local election official before the return deadline.

Absentee voting is a secure and established part of our American electoral system. Every state has absentee voting. Some states limit eligibility to voters who meet certain criteria. But your state doesn’t have such restrictions — any registered your state voter is eligible to vote absentee.

Absentee ballots are secure.
Every state has an established method for securely processing mailed-in ballots.

Each absentee ballot is barcoded and is specific to the individual voter, which ensures that each individual voter can only vote once. Ballots returned in an envelope with no barcode are rejected. Every returned absentee ballot envelope is signed by the voter, and each signature is verified against official signatures already on file. States use Signature Judges to gauge the validity of signatures on ballots.